Goal Development with Institute for
Healthcare Improvement Model of Improvement
Operation Groundswell
1. The purpose of the goal statement is to describe the
mission of the project and it states what we are doing
and paints the “big picture.” This provides a consistent
message of what we are trying to accomplish serves as
the “glue” that holds the members together.
2. QAPI is something nursing home professionals care
about in the long-term care setting as it directly impacts
resident/patient outcomes.
3. What is the Operation Groundswell QI Project goal statement?
Through a grass-roots movement and with peer leadership we will grow the capacity of
nursing home professionals in Pennsylvania to make quality a part of their everyday work.

Advancing Excellence (AE) [replace with specific goal] Goal Circle of Excellence
4. The purpose of the AE goal Circle of Excellence statement is to describe the mission of this
group and it states what we are doing and paints the “big picture.” This provides a
consistent message of what we are trying to accomplish serves as the “glue” that holds the
members together.
5. This goal [replace with specific goal] is something nursing home professionals care about in
the long-term care setting as it directly impacts resident/patient outcomes.
6. Get input from nursing home professionals, sponsors, experts to create AE Goal Circle of
Excellence QI Project goal statement.
a. What are the relevant questions for setting this goal?
b. Name the top 3 things needed to increase nursing home staff QAPI capacity with this
Advancing Excellence Goal?
7. Align with the goals of Operation Groundswell

Through a grass-roots movement and with peer leadership we will grow the capacity of
nursing home professionals in Pennsylvania to use quality assurance/performance
improvement methods enhance care processes in order to improve the performance of this
goal [replace with specific goal].

